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Theme: “Innovations in Semiconductor Devices and Manufacturing for Sustainable Society”
Oita, Japan, March 6th - 9th, 2022

EDTM 2022 exhibitor will have the opportunity to achieve your goals by showcasing products or services to the attending researchers and engineers from the industry, academia and R&D institutes worldwide. Whether you are seeking to enhance brand recognition, reinforce your reputation as an industry leader, or demonstrate your products, exhibiting at EDTM2022 offer a great venue and setting for all this. EDTM 2022 invites you to become an exhibitor at this highly acclaimed and well attended conference!

EDTM2022 Exhibition Locations & Time:

- At EDTM 2022 conference site from March 7th to 9th 2022 (installation is planned on March 7th)
- Plus, virtual exhibition booths hosted online

Exhibition Costs:

- JPY 200K* for a Standard Booth (2m X 2m)
- Multiple-Booths are available at pro-rated costs
- The booth would include:
  The Back panel (W1.8m x H2.1m)
  A Table (W1.8m x D0.6m x H0.7m) with a table cloth
  2 Chairs
  Company Name Board
  Electrical Outlet (500w, 1 outlet is planned)
  * Option items and equipment are available with additional charge.
  * Detailed information will be distributed as the exhibitors’ manual in January, 2022.

*Japanese Consumption Tax 10% will be added.

Exhibition Schedule (preliminary):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mar. 6</th>
<th>Mar. 7</th>
<th>Mar. 8</th>
<th>Mar. 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>Shotgun Session</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.M.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Installation / Exhibitors Presentation</td>
<td>Exhibition</td>
<td>Special event (Time: TBD) demolishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.M.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Exhibition</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>Shotgun Session</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Exhibition Benefits:

- All exhibitors’ logo will be recognized in the EDTM 2022 official website, and the Proceedings.
- All exhibitors will be invited to a special event for Students and young engineers on 9th March.
- Shotgun session - 2 min speech/presentation by each exhibitor on 1st day of conference for all attendee.
  (We are planning 2 session - US companies could join morning session and European’s evening session.
  Asian companies could do either one. Time slot will be decided later and announced in advance)
- Opportunity for each exhibitor company to show their presentation at the Exhibitors Presentation, after Plenary Session.
- Opportunity for each exhibitor company to show their presentation (1 or 2 pages) on the large screen during the conference during coffee breaks.
- Establish a direct connection between the customers and exhibitors. Each booth will have internet access so customers can directly reach the exhibitor for discussion or leave message, questions, or requests.
- Exhibitor’s websites will appear at the EDTM 2022 exhibitor web page
- Exhibition will be held jointly along with the popular Technical Sessions

Contact:
Sponsorships & Exhibition Co-Chairs
Shuji Ikeda: Shu.ikeda@teisolutions.com
Aabid Husain: aabid@atomera.com

General Chair:
Kazunari Ishimaru (kazu.ishimaru@ieee.org)

Secretariat:
JTB Communication Design Inc.
Email: edtm@jthcom.co.jp